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WA.snrsarox, Decetabor 2, 1841
•SENATE.

' So:4.e, at IL3O, opened with prayer by
"the Chaplain.

A letter was received from the Metre.
lacy et the Treasury in reply to a rose.
lotion calilig on him fir inforuuttion in
regard to the amount received by Col.
Hubbard from the safe of captured and
abandoned property.

mratonxm., ANDrsrinox

Mr.SELIF.RMAIT presmated imemorial
from cllfmna of diabetes praying for
relief from the cotton tax. Referred to
Committee on Commerce. •

Kr. POMEROY presonted a potttitin
from oltLten. o Acbisoo. Kansas, ask-
ing Convoys to establish tmparWlma-
=ertZveor3=ailtleeriulioctin obi=diof
Columbia. - • . . •
=

Mr. CORBETT introduced a •bill to
substitute. Told notes for legal tender
notes, and tofacilitate the resumption of
■pedo payments. Laid over end order-
ed to be printed.

TWIRTT-WINTII0011ORZAH ,ADJOWUCEL.
, .

Thehour of noon baying arrived, tho
President :unworn:tat the -hut session
of the Thirty-ninthCongress atonal ad-
journed withoutdate, and Immedtatedy
allied the seesion of the - Senate of the
Fortieth Congress toorder.'

TORTISTICCO3GPXI3.
The Secretary was directed to inform

the House' of Representatives thereof,
add a committee appointed as usual to
notify the President.

Mr.STEWART introduced a bill to
establish a national school of mines.
Laid on the table and ordered tobe prin-.

Mr. DRAKE offered a resolution,
which asking the Secretor;
of the Treasury to Inform the Sonata
whetherany partof the salaryofany Uni-
ted States Judge has been withheld on
account of non-payment of taxes.

Mr. FOWLER introduced •resolution
for therapeal of the tax on cotton. Laid
on the table.

Mr. TIIATERasked to present for
consideration a resolution asking the
Secretary of the Treasury whether Ed-
ward Cooper assumed the duties of As,
getout Secretary of the. Treasury on
November 30th, and, if so, under what
law and by whatauthority.

Mr. BUCKALEW objecting, it was
laid over:

Mr. WILLIAMS offered a resolution,
which wax hid on the table and ordered
tobe printed. Instructing _the Committee
on IndianAffairs to inquire into the ex-
re:dim:icy of providing certain reserva-
tions of lands, In different localities,for
Indians, and adopting the customs of

, , I
The Committee appointed to waiton

the President returned and slated that
he Informed them he would eommuni-
eats with the Senate to writing to-mor-

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House, at halfpeat ten o'clock, re-

sumed the session ofSaturday. -
On mot ion of Mr. BLLINE, the Com-

mittee on Banking and Cortexccyy was
instructed to inquire into the expediency
of so changing the laws Inrespect to the
taxation of National Banks sa to per

all stock owned in the State where
the bank was located tobe messed and
paid in the city or (afro where the Aback.
holders reside.

Mr: WILSON, Chairman of the lu-
dietary Committee, obtained Leave to
make a• -puunalexplarkatiso. Referring
to in editorial Mielehi theofne:iltwelZatcfre cLutten ort ar.ci.=bar,of
Now York, on the impeachment ques-
tion la spoken of u the defection of an
unfortunate beggar for place and patro-
nage at the footstool of the execu-
tive power, and' 'to which it is
stated that to him refer the searching
words of Messrs. Wilson and Wood-
bridge, he mid the article attacked WI
colleague unjustly, and gave itself point
by stating a miakipprehenston of the re-

, port of the minorityof the Committee In
Its Introductoryparagraph. That slat%
meat, be uld, woo to reference to the
minority having only been Informed
forty-eight hours before of the character
of the report veproseetickg the changed
attitude of the Committee, and was in-
tended simplyfor the defense of himself
and colleague (Mr. Woodbridge), and
not as on attack on Mr. Churchill. .It
certainly was.; not his Intention to mat
any reflections: on Mr. Churehll,I and he
knew of no reason that would justify
him in challenging his (Mr. Churchill's)
motives, or in inspecting his personal or
official hategrity.• Ile regretted the
change, but hebad never thoughtof im-
putingit toother iluruconacientlous

Mr. PAYNEoffered a resolution cis
ing that It is provided in the firstarticle
of the Constitution that no money shall
be drawn from the Treasury except in

law-mequence of appropriations madeby
and that the President had, withthe

advice and consent of the Senate, made&
treaty with the Emperor of Renal& for
cession of territory on payment of
$7,=1,000 gold, anci-Insuncting the
Judiciary Committee to inquireand re-
port whether under the Constitution of
the Uniteel States and laws of the nail, n,
It has the, t to grant or refuse at its
discretion an appropriation for the pay-
s:bent stip ted insuch treaty. Adopted.

Mr. EGILMTON presenteda resolu-
tion of the Cincinnati Common Council
In referral to the national frnances, and
In favor of he repeal of the cotton tax.
Referred to the Committee on Ways and
Means.

Mr. MU GEN offered a resolution
directing t Secretary of the Treasury
to suspend once all further action in
the exeunt" ofa contract-for them:apply
of spirltm for the detection of dis-
tillation fra ds, until the House can
inquire into e subject. Referred to the
Committee oh Ways and Means.

Onmotion tofMr. WASlIBURNE, ofl1-
lino's, the CoMmitteeof Accounts, Naval
Affairs, Military Affairs, Public Lands,
Foreign Affairs, Foote:ace Department,
District of Columbia, Territories, Com-
merce, Invalid Pensions end Indian Af-
fairs, were authorized to orr.ploy clerks
during the Fortieth Congress at four
dollars per day when actually employed.

On motion of Mr. wnalizußst,of
Illinois, the Secretary 'Drthe Treasury
was directed to communicate certain In-
formation-es to vessels in therevenue
service, how and where 'employed, their
cost, and number soldwithin two years.

Bills were Introduced and referred to
amend theact of July, 1866, Increasing
the perilinnsof widow, and orphans; to
prevent any further contraction of the
currency for the purchase and annexa-
tion of British Columbia,Including Van-
couver. Island; declaring Cincinnati a
port of entry; for the repealbf the cotton
tax; to allow taxation of greenbacks,:
compound interest notes, and national
currency, by the various States and lo-
calities; toprovide pensions for certain
officers and soldiers whoserved in the
war of 1812, Mexican war,and in Indian
were up toand Includingthe Black Hawk
war; concerning the promotion of naval
officers restored to the active list; tore-
establish theboundaries and change the
names of certain collection districts In
Michigan; for an additional session of the
District Courtof the United States, tobe
held at New Albany, Indiana; to pro-
vide. for jurors in certain cum Inthe
District of Columbia; to cstablieh cer-
tain post roads in Ohlo.

Mr. BROOKS offered a resolution de.
daring that in the opinion of the House
the contraction of the currencyfour mil-
lion. dollars .per month, authorised by
Law, but subject to the discretionof the
Secretary of the Treasury, ought, during
the present depressed condition of the
commerce and manufactures of the
country, tocease. He moved the pro-
vious newton, which the House re-
fused, by a vote of forty-five to tiny-
four, to second,- and Mr. INGERSOLLrising to debate, the resolution went
over under role.

Mr. INGERSOLL obtained unani-
mous consent to put a question to the
Chairman of the Committee on Ways
and Means. He, on the Ara day. of the
session, introduced ebill to repeal that
section of the law which authorised the
contraction of currency, and bad it re-
ferred to the Committee on Ways and
Means. Lie desired the Chairman ofthat Committee to elate when the /101168
would haves. report on the subject?

Mr. SCHENCK replied that the Com-
mittee had as yet been'unahle toconald-
er more thin one important subject re-
lating tofinance, and that It was prepar-
ed toreport, referring to therepeal of the
cotton tax. The Committee proposed to
meet from day to day and tograpple as

beet It could with every one of
those linanetal subjwas, and he 'pyre-
beaded •report would be made at an
early, day on the subject to which Mr.
Ingersoll referred, and on other Impor-
tant marten.

Mr. INGERSOLL declared the reply
was perfectly satisfactory; bathe wished
tocall attention to thefact that theSecr-
etary of the Treasury was depleting the
currencyat the rata of ono hundredand
twenty-five thousand dollars a day,thus,
Sangrodo like, taking the very blood out
of the

SCUENCR remarked that the.
Ccrnmittee, although very young in life,
,wasnotat all asleep, and he was Inclined
to Think not only the gentleman from
Illinois, but everybody in the country
was thinking on the zuhject, and the
Committee proposed to act on Itas soon
as possible, but not without some littledeliberation. One reason whythe Com-
mittee had not harried to report on any
of theie subjects wee, it had yet to get
thereport. of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury', and his various subordinates.3fr. ELY offered a resolution instruct-ing thafCommittee on Ways and Means
to inqiiire into the expediency ofauthor-
isinga new loan, payableafter ten years,
aintredeemablear thirty years incoin,by an issue of live per cent. bonds, the
interest payable seml-annuallyin cohi,and bonds taxable at therate of one per
cent., to be deducted from the interest
when paid; also providing for notice to
be given toholders of Government obli-
gations now due or hereafter tobecome
due that they.mayrecelve,such bonds inexam? or payment, according te thetenor. o So& obligations.
• Mr. BANKS' offered a 'resolution de-elaringthat public policy and -mallow
honoralike forbid the redemption otitis
funded' debt of the United States in a
depreciated paper currency,' He movedthe previousquestion, which the Hones
refueod to second—ayes only twenty-
nine—and the resolution was referred to
the Committee on Ways and Moans.

Mr. FLANDLERS offered a resolu-
tion instructingthe Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs to inquire into the expedi-
oerficia;:i,f.„ter.minsltndg.tlrdlopintreopen!.

Ou motion of Mr. INGERSOLL, the
Secretary of the. Treasury was directed
tofurniah information as to the amount
of revenue received from Nationalbanks
during the last fund year, and the
amountof interest drawn by such bank.
from the Treasury.

On motion of Mr. KERR, the Judicia-
ry Committeewas Instructed to inquire
Intothe expediency ofholding two terms
ofthe. United States District Court. for
Indiana in New Albany.

The Committee on Pensions was in.
atflicted, on motion of Mr. COLBURN,
to inquire into the expediencr of -provi-
dlognounties of landi for soldiers in the
latewar.

On motion of Mr. MAYNARD, the
Committee, on Banking and Currency
Way directed to inquire Alto the expe-
diency of requiring ..National Banks,
from the let of-May; 1863, to redeem
their circulation Incoin.

On motion of Mr. GRAVELLY, the
Committee on Way. and Mesas was in-
structed to inquire into the expediency
ofreducing the internal revenue taxoa

Mr. GARFIELD Intredneed a bill re-
lating toofficers of the army dismissed
or cashiered by sentence. ofa General
Court Martial. Referred.

The bill makes it unlawfulfor the Ex-
ecutive to.restore to the army any officer
so dismiased or cashiered, except by re-
appointment, confirmed by the donate.

Mr. ARNELLrising to a personal ex-
planation, referred toa statement of Mr.
Brooks on the 21st, ult. that he (Mr.
Arnett) hsd given aid and comfort to the
rebellion by supplying the rebel army
with shoes from his tannery Inthe coun-
ty of . Lawrence. He denied he had ever
had a tannery in that county;' or that he
had ever expressed his sympathy for re-
bellion: He had owned a leather estab-
lishment.ln Lewis county, !Tennessee,
and therebels bad got leather from it,
although before Gen. Buell withdrew
from that section he had applied to Gen.
Negly to have his leather taken or
destroyed by the Federal troops,
which be declined' to do. A guard of
rebel soldiers had afterwardi come tohis
premises 'and taken possession of his
leather In the name of the Confederacy.
This was tbehead and frontof his Mired&
Inc. Nothingwas easter, he sold, than to
make a reckless charge and to blacken
other men's character, but Ihe envied
neither the head nor the hissul'of any
nunsqenamn4

_

Mr. Ytistild.EY-,'fof Otelei-tideedeused IL
join: reeolutiotr proposing ,lan amend-
ment to the Coruititution orthe United
States. 'Referred to the Indict:sr* Coin-
mlUee.
It declares that all ----

-ns born, orparser._ oorn•
naturalized in the United State., or who
are eubiect to itsJurlsdletion, are citizens
of the L 'sited States, and of the State or
Territory whereinthey reside; makes all
such citizens over twentv-one year. of
age, except untaxed Indians, electors
where theyreside; makes it incumbent
nn each State to establish and maintain
free public Schools for the accommoda-
tion of all children; also renders ineligi-
ble toawns in Congress, 9r any military
or civil °Mee under the government, all
whowere members ofany convention Or
legislature, or who held_ a commission
above the rank of captain in the rebel
army; and provides that the validity of
the publicdebt shall not be questioned,
and that no part of the rebel debts shell
ever be recognixed,or paymentmade for
loss or emancipation of eaves.

On motion of Mr. WALKER, the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means, was In-
structed to inquire into the expediency
ofamending the revenue laWnlay abol-
ishing special licensee.

On motionof Mr.DAWES, andafter
considerable discussion, the Committee
on Factions was authorized to =waue
the investigation Intothe charge. against
Mr. Barnum, of Connecticut, of having
used bribery toenact his election.

On motion of Mr. PERILIM, the Com-
mates on. Way. and Means wee in-
structed to inquire into the expediency
of repealing the tax on the tonnageof
American vessels.. _

The Speaker 'announced that the hour
fixed by the concurrent resolution of
both Houses 'for the Ilnaladjournment
of tho first session of the Fortieth Con-
green had arrived, and ho therefore de-
clared the session adjourned without
day.

11E00111D .11131110 X OT 711 E ro
.neru comma!,ne.

Tho Speaker declared, in conformity
withthe Constitution, the Fortieth Con-gress of the United Stelae would now
commence Its second session.

Tim session opened will prayer by
Chaplain Lloynton. The rollwarrealled,
and one hundred and forty-six members
answered totheir names.

A aissuage from the Senate announced
that it had appointed- Con:dittos, to
join a similar ComMittro of the House
to wait on the President of the United
States to inform him that Congreaa was
in session and ready to receiveany com-
municationbe chose to make.

On motion of Mr. WASHBURNE, of
Illinois,a like Committee was appointed.
Messrs. Washburn, Banks and Proyn
were appointed. • •

Bubmquently Mr. WASIIBURNE re-
ported that the Committee-waited on the
Prialldent and had been infornied be
would send his annual message to Con-
groom at half-past twelve to-morrow. .

Mr. DAW}., from the Committee on
Elections, to which bad been referred
the claim of J. D. Blake to&soot as Rep-
resentative from the Third. District. of
Kentucky, and the credentials of J. S.
Galladay as a Representative from the
same district, made a report, clouting
witha resolution that-Mr. Blake was not
entitled toa seat.

The subject was .postponed until
Wednesday, with leave for both claim-
ants to address the Horse.

Mr. WAYNE offered a resolution for
a new draw. of scatsbut -on motion of

iMr. SPAULDING t was laid on the
Gable; yeas 77, nava 64.

On motion of Mr. ELDRIDGE, the
Committee on Commerce was directed to
inquire into the

the
of improving

the harbor of the port of Washington,
Wisconsin, and making appropriationby Congress therefor.

ou motion of Mr. WASITBURNE, of
Indiana, the Select Committee on Sol-
dier'', Bounties was continued, butwith-
out authority to send for persons and
Pakr "..ROBINSON. of New York, aa a
question of privilege, offered a resolu-
tion Instructingthe Committee on For-
eign Affairs to inquire into the conduct
of W. B.Went. United States Consul- at
Dublin, regarding American prisoners
at that city and report thereonforthwith,
In order that,' ifhe has been guilty of
conduct which would rendeb him liable
to impeachment, .the House may take
measures to have an impeachment pro.
seated to thei Senate.

Mr. FARNSWORTH made the point
oforder, that a the resolution did not
directly provosts impeachment, it was
nota question of privilege.

The SPEAKER sustained the point.
' Mr. ROBINSON thereupon modified
theresolution an as todeclare that W. B.
West, United States Consul at Dublin,
'hail be impeached by the House. ,

The SPEAKER held in that forma the
resolution was a questionof privileg

HamraROBINSON' and JUDD then
addressed the House on the treatment of
Amerkan citizens in Ireland and.Prus-
ala, and at half-past two o'clock the
Homeadjourned. '

FROM EITROP
Marine Disaster and Lon of L

FreneliTroops PermanentlyMß

Financial and Commerc

By T.durapti to the Pitt lbstittiUm It.I
I=

LIVIRPOOL, . Doe. 3.—Aluening.—, ho
weather has boon very inoismeut f r ■
few days.. The telegraphic linos .u.
fleeting with Londoxi - hays bean p os-
trated, and numerous ship wrecks, at-
tended with !mai of life, are raper •
The chip Lydia Williams, hence for Dan
Francisco, was wrecked at liolyhaad;
crew eared. Thekirk Guard's= Ari ,
hence for New York, was lost o.
Mast of Wales; only three of the
C=12123

TMMUM
21.11N011 moors r.T rrAr.y.

Yams, December 2.—A mall bed
French cavalry still occupy Rome,
probably will permanently. With
exception, the Prencli troops have e'
uatod Papal dominions.

NINANCIAL AND CONNLNCI
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 2—Erening.—Co

closes dull; sales of 8000 bales mldd
uplandsat 71d;:Orleans 71d. Breads
—Corn 48s for roixedwostern. Wh
ha white California, and 13s 10djor
2Milwaukee rod. Barley la 4dfon,A...
lean. 'Osta 3s Ild for American. ,
49s 6d for Claudius Provisions—.
112. 6d. Pork 70s. Lard -49a. Cheese 5
Baran 44z. Ico. 12 Sugar "kis W. P.
leum—aplrlis 2s per gallon, and re
10s 3d.

LONDON, Dee. 2—Erening.--Co
ex-dlr., 93 5-161 5-21:18, 71. t. DUnets
Leal, 8;:k; Erte, 48.

FILAN£FORT, Doc. 2.—Erreing.
76/.

Aermvone, • Dec. 2—Eyeing.-1'
um 44f.

WASHINGTON.
COT 2.6lagraub to tam Pittsburgh oasatts6

WAslllNcrrOlf. Dec. 2, 1967.
' SUPRILKSI CIVET YlitgrtlVO.
The UnitedStatesSuprethe Court con-

vened at eleven o'clock this mantling.
Present, Chief Justice Chase, Jeuiticee
Nelson, Clifford,Davis, Swains and Mil-
ler. Odor and Field will be present to.
morrow. The CWBl'4l=llo, announced
that the Court would not transact any
business, but would proceed in a body
tomake the usual call on tho President
of the United States.

The Court then adjourned and the call
.wee trade.

Mr. Carlisle announced ,there would
be a meeting of the bar on Tuesday, in
respect to the memory of the lateJustice
Wayne. It is understood .Secretary
Browning will preside at the meeting,

and Ron. ReverdyJohneonwill bece.alr-
man of the Committee to announce his,
death to the court.

The late Assistant Attorney GenSral,
Mr. Ashton, has been retained by\the
Attorney Generat to argue the Paige
cases now before the court for the Gov-
ernment.

THE COURTS
District Csars-Jadas

Motchar, Dec. 2.—The llst for the daY
was <llled and all the mats either peeved
or coathtued.

Following Ss the nett for this tint
S6. -Henry C Myers we. Jacob Slur.

Ver.
Eameell vs. N. J. Meer.

02. Reny OrinogriiC Oakland %W-
-ay Co.
94 Thomas D. Loomis vs. Mary 3.94
96. Com'th.for use vs. Hiram Shaeffer
96. Oscar F. Mow Ts. Jac N. Ander

99. W. F. Jobesten for use vs. 8. D
lifer.

101. Sam'! Graham vLJohn Carlln.t.oo

Oeseasa Pleas—lato Maims mad
Bee

ISO/G:4:r, Dec. 2.—no cie. of George
McCombs se. James }lowan—taken up
on Wednesday last—Was resolved be-
fore Judge Sterrettand not concluded at
adjournment.

James Mantua! d. Co., vs. 11. W. C.
Twaddle. Action torecover value of ma-
chinery furnished Plellpse 00 Works.
On trialbefore Judge Mellon.

The Commission of Jacob 11. Walter,
Esq., Prothonotary elect was road In
open court.

Acharter of Incorporationwas granted
to the Mineraville Cemetery of the
Second German Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

Following L the trial hat for this day':
M. (Sept.) Marg't ea. Joo

Caldwell.
90. (Sept.) IL E. 'bawl°. Ts. L. It.

DfcAboy.
100.(Sept.) Wll/IsalDilirort.ta vs. Bantu

A Co. • ••

89. (May) Greenwald dr. Kahn mt.
Adam Berry

1. (Oct.) J. M. Lindmay v.. Lippen-
oott,,,Fry 6c Co

... (Oct.) Lyele at. al. ea. "Little Jim
Reese."

S. (Ciet.) Hume ct Smith re. Ernest
Hank.- •

8. (Oct.) P. 11. Pierce y Ittrming-
tutin andPittaburgh Passenger Rstlwcy.

9. (Oct.) William Clayton v. John
Count., et. oz.

Iguana. Illamsloss—Jedire Stowe
The December term commeneed on

Monday at ton o'clock.
Thegrand Jurors were called, and the

following anawored to their names :
Alex. Atkinson, W. 11.13ogga,
David Boyd, Jared M. Brush,
Ell Edmundson, IL 8. Fleming,
John Gllfillan, Henry Hays,
Win M. Hartzell, Henry Eaton,
John Magill, George Heely,
C. H.,Oobcrne, Wm. Reinhart,
W. A. Shaw, Matthlaa Voeghtley,

Jared M. Brush, Esq., of the Sixth
ward, Pittsburghwas appointed Fore-
men. After receiving instructions as to
the nature of their duties from His
Honor, Judge Stowe, the Jury retired to
theirroom tocommence business,

The traverse Jurors were next called,
after which the constables of the various
election districts In the county were re-
quired to make their returns of persons
engaged fa the liquor traffic.-

Register Gray appeared on the bench
and presented quitea number of guar-
(llanand administration accounts, which
were confirmed nisi-

SURETY cask&
Joseph Maher alias Ashton, colored,

was called to answer as defendant in a
surety case, officer Poland,of Alleghonyiprosecutor. -It was stated by the office
that he attempted to arrest defendant o
a warrant, whenhe made throats of per-
sonal violence. Defeddantwas required
togive bond to keep the peace for one
year.

James L.Sutherland, Kate McKee and
Paul McKee were held in bonds tokeep
the peace, on complaint of Catherine
Conn, of Pitt township.

Richard Sanders, defendant, and Mary
Jane Simmons, prosocutrix, in a surety
ease,..were each required to pay half the
coats and each to give security to keep
thopeace.

-ALIIVNDONIMPIT CA.N.
-EonJambi Arthur., of Monongahela

City, Washington county, was called to
answer an Information against blip for
abandoning his wife- and child in Ulla
county. The wife testified that sheand
the defendant were rnerried'on the ".nth
November, 1880, at Monongahela City,
and on the nest day, Inaccordance with
her husband's directions,. she came to
Pittsburgh, to her mother'si where he
said ho would Join her in a week or so.
Ue bad not kept hiuwOrd, and bad not
contributed)o hersupport•or that of his
child. The Court directed that the de-
fendant should give security In the sum
of $3OO for payment of twelve dollars per
month for the support of his wife and
child.

The Meadebisebn Qubatette Club,- of
Beaton, Is announced to_gist , two con-
certs at the Academy of Mesta, to-mor-
row and Thdreday. evenings, In Which
they will be amisted by Miss Addle 8.
Ryan. a celebrated nonsistreas.

- The sale
of ticket. commenced yesterday at Mel-
lor's Music Store, and judging from the
rush there will be crowdeilbormes. Theprogramme.. for both evenings embrace
selections that cannot fall to me t lively
appreciation, and tbosewbo would seamy
good Milt.should all early today.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.;
Lairrencenti ICOUSNAL

The regular monthly meeting of f.4818',.
rencoville Councilwas held last evening.

Members present—Minors. Ancterticin,
'larger, Meanor, Hart, Sill,Scott, Weis-
enberger. Watson and Thwgess 1311

The minutes of the last regular meet-
ing were road and approved.. Minutes
of special ,meetings held Nov. 7th. Bth
and lath were also read and adopted.

The Treasurer's report for lad month
was presented and read as follows: .

Dn.
To arn't received from sundry

HOUCCeS 625,906 65
Do. do. let ward taxes.: 4,1193 58
Do. do. Itd ward taxes... - 5,749 LT.
Do. do. wagon license.. 840 00

Cn.
By nuet indd out in warrants...s32,3s4 20

Do. due for warrants 2413 00

}lslam* In Treasury
•On niotlon. approved.

'ma following bills wereppsented:
R. liraekon,ani.vel • ; 35 40
M. Ilniguer,lutorest on bond.... 35 DO
B. ' Walumien, interest on

James Dougherty, interest on
bond ........

103 cio
Jame. L. Irwin, constable 60 00
Conrad Rote, services 634 52
Geo. Fritzloy, otcrviced • '5O 00
James Penmen, stone lbewharf„ ss 00

Warrantswere authorlied for the above
41R001141.

The following, which boa been retor-
ted to the FLoanee Corm:ulnae, and by
thatbody approved, was ordered to Lo
paid:
• Estimate of masonry executed by Pe-.ler Wentzell -& Co„ in building sower
across Davidson street, near Its.juncUon
with Chestnut street, including materi-
als: Masonry, 63 cubic perches, @INA°

Thu Yollowiug,pall by Alio Tioaauror
• as approYod and a warrant ordorod for
be same: I •
Paid Dickson, Marshall& Co.-8

per cent. bonds $4,500 00
" Dickson, Marshall&Co. cash 33 00
The above amount was for cast iron

gutter bore. todate.
On motion, a warrant was ordered in

favor of K. Bracken for 33,007 30, being
the balance of an estimate of curbing
and paving on St. Mary's Avenue, tam,
tween Butler street and Lk:name's Bee .

The total amount was 51,842.50, and $4,-.
045.20 have previonaly been paid' by
warrants.

Final imamate of K. Bracken for
curbing nod paving on Davidson Wadi,
tlsoo.63—leas $1350,46 paidby warrants;
balance unpaid, $50.30. Warrant or.
dared.

Estimate or grading executed by Moo
Cllloray .t Co" on Chestnut street,11:08,61, presented, and, on motion, bonds
atone year ordered tobs batted for tbs
amount

Estbunteof yeadlnee executed by Jo!.
Duane, plententedax follows:

On St. Idetry's nvenue.... ...... f.,3tdt 70
On Church street...... t . ........ 4VII

E29 .Vq.t 2)
Onmotion, s..warrant author'.l. • -
Estimate of curbing and paving eyr

cuted by Bracken, on Church Welt,
todate, p,BID 47; prtvental, and ou nue.
Lion, bonds at one year ordered to lune
for the amount.

The Street Committee prostrated their
report, of whichthe following's a synop-
sis: Grading, paring and curbing•of
St, Mary's liTilllofrom Butler street to
•Donahue's lane,and of Davidson street
from St. Marya avenue to Churchstreet,
completed. Grading of Church street
from Davidson street to Cemetery gate,
and of St. Mary's avenuefrom Montt...-
burgh and Greensburgh turnpike tenet:
Ices Idler, also tslmpleted. Curbing
and posing of Church 'street, three-,
fourths finished. Other street improve-
ments are progressingsatinfactorily. The
report...wee adopted.

ball promoted thefollowing, which
WWI passed

Ruol.ll, That section No. 1,of plan of
First ward, an told down by litoroagh
Relator, ho adopted and published.Mgur. Scott moved that an ordinanoo ho
drawn up ropeaiing that portion Of an
ordinance openinz Johnson street.

Mr. Sill moved as an amendmentlhat
all hardieraction be suspended.

Thosounndruent was lost.
The origiddrmOtlonwar laid upalkas

table -

Report of J. M. Covert, Weighmaster
at Ewalt street Scales, Showing receipts
of November to be $430.31, presented and
accepted.

A supplement to an ordinance relative
to laying gas pipe in thdborough, passed
Nov. (Lbwas read by the Solicitor. Tho
.first section provide. that. no other com-
pany except the Lawrenceville Cl.. Com-
pany shall have the privilege • of laving
pipe tothe borough, providedsaid eons-
issny commence theirwork atonce, and
furnish gas atas low rattle as other ram-
panies. Provbnons of minor importance
made by succeeding sections. The or-
dinance was read three times and passed.

The ease of J. Snyder, au employee of
the borough. now an inmate of St. Fran-
dams Hospital inconsequence of injur-
ies rerive[ by nu embankment failing
upon bin,, was laid before Connell.

Colonel Sillmoved that a warrant for
one hundred dollars be drawn In favor
of Mr. Snyder.

Motion amended so so to make the
.rmunt fifty dollars. Accepted, and
passed se amended.

A petition for paving and curbing
Washington street was presented, and

an ordinance providing for tine mane
ordered to be drawn..

On motion the Burgess was autherlusi
.to appoint a wbarfmaster at the foot of
Boroughstreet, said °Meer toreceive an
compensation ono-halt the amount col-
lected. The Burgess appointed Mr.
Stewart.

`Adjourned.

I==11:1:2!
The Fair for the benefit of the Tiontesa-

pathic Hospital,held under the auspice*
of the Ladies' ilomeopatble Charitable
Association, was formally opened at City
Hall last night. Atan early hour to the
evening the largo Hall Was 'densely
crowded with visitors, who were walledI •
to order at seven o'clock, whentheopen-
lug madman was delivered byMajor Wm,
Frew, who entertained them for half
an hour inan able and eloquent manner.

Thehall Is taatefully decorated, and the
booths, of which there are eleven, arearranged with marked taste and ele-
gance. Therearea great number of at.
tractive features, one of which is the
"Gypsie Camp," eltuated In the corner
at the left of the entrance. A small tent
is erected in an enclosure, filled withevergreens, the camp kettle bang" over
the lire, near which Is a wall, and to
complete the picture, twoandqueens," gorgeously drowsed, and mask-
ed, are in attendance, and -who, for the
=all sum effigy centa,will lesdyouinto
the mysteries of the future, or unfold
the hidden depths Gala past. The din-
ing saloon Is also a matter of intermit,
not only onacermutof the excellent man-
ner Inwhich ft Is conducted, but on ac-
count .of those- who hay* it in charge.
We regret that thb want of apace pre-
vents us from entering Into• detailed
description of the different booths, but
we will endeavor to do an during Its

I progress, The opening dinner to-day
will be a grand air, and VII doubtless

• be well patronised.
The object lea laudable ono, and fully

deserving of the patronage of our goner
, ens citizens, and we feel oonfident that
the Fairwill be a enceerts, as Pittsburgh

• has never refused to contribute to any
truly charitable object.

[==l2
One of the names which Pittaburghem

cherish with pride to Stephen A. Foster.
'Ale mangeand dm are [tremor less known
wherever the Engllsb language isspoken,.
We were recently gratitied to meetanew
piece, "Queen of my Song " by Mrs.
Julia Lightner Mitchell, a l'ittsburgher,
an old friend and phpil of Mr.Teater. It
is published la handsome style, by his
publishers, Pond & Co., New York, nod
dedicated to ester-in•law and the
.nom slater, dm Jeanie Pester. It
Is a Jew minor air milted to a voice of
moderate et/inputs., and well calenittied
to 'tooth an invalid or lullababy todeep.
Mr. Tooter never published a song until
be bad heard Mrs. ditchell sing it...and
give her opinionot it. The taste evinced
In "Queen of my Song" shows that she
wean suitable critic fur Ids melodies.

I====!
Omani. Houss.—Tbe seehmpllshed

and charming actress, Lady Don, com-
a:mimed an engagentent at rho Opera
House last night, when she _appeared in
the character of Madge Wildfire,: In
"Jeannie Deans." The piece was well
cast, but-owing to the indispaeltion of
Mils-Howard , Hrs. 'Mark . Bates was
compelled to play her part, but notwith-
standing aho Hid but a few hours toprepare, showas " well np" in the part.;
and sustained It much better than could
have been expected under the olivine-
denims. IfLady Don's engagement Is
not a successeful ono, places of amuse
'nett bad better dose. In Pittebufgh.

MOND EDITION.
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

PITTSBURGH. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3. 1867
latilitiedi,'at at Lafayette Biell—citisoao

-•-A largeand enthusiastic meeting of
cities= was held at Larevette Hall,
lieriiiiinlog, to take action In regard to

4mithi—enant ofadopted American old-.
.

by the English Government, and
t protection from t?o authorities

of , 'United States that was duo to her
. •

adapted citizens, as well as to those who.-w citizens bybirth, whether on land

it,or athome or abroad, The meeting
w one of more than ordinary interest,

the spacioushall was densely crowd-
ed' lth the noble eonsof Erin, who. to
. pa English oppression, left their

ye landand became adopted citizens
o 'United States, whose protection

now sok...The meeting wee arran-t .by the election of the following
o ears:

ceded—Hon. James Lowry.
-rice Presidents—John W. Riddell,

:Jinn Blackmon Thomas If:Wardell,°Met. J. Bowman Svreitzar, Colonel R.Biddle Roberta, J. J. Slebeneok, General
t H. Collier, G. -E. Baber, Danielo.Nelli, David Lowry, N. P. Siwyer,
George W.-Leonard, E. D. Oazzam.lion.IL F. Flenniken, Col. J. Heron Foster.

'fterretary—Dr. E. Donnelly. -
',On assuming the chair Mr. -Lowry

Made a speech, in which he briefly re-
ferred to the object of the meeting, and
peddjust tribute to the worthof the ns.
tihnallzed citizens of our country. lie
ooncluded by introducing George Baber,"lOL., editor of.the Advocate, whorenew.
lid -the course England puesdod to-
Wane our foreign citizens, ina Clearandlogical manner.. He was 'followed by D.O'Neill, Esq., editor of the Dispatch, who
spoke at considerable length and to the',Pled on the great question, and while
disavowing that he'sens either a Fenian-
tt sympathized with their , movements,he held that ourgovernment should force
ibreign powers to respect and recognize

..the: rights of naturalized citizens. Ho
toncluded his addreeabytecitiug a poem
from that humorous Frew/Seta "Mlles
O'Reilly" entitled the "Starry Flag," a
parody on ..viresringof the Green." Mr.
,0 Neid wee followed inan able address,
-byWilliaon R. Ford Eaq., Member elect
to the State Legidathre, Mr. Blackmon
next aditrd *ho meeting in an elequeut cud patriotic speech.

THE IMSOLUTIOXIL
WELNEYAS, The people of Europe,op-

pressed by theirrulers, fled to the new
continent of America, there to e11i0.9 re-
ligiousand political freedom, bounded a
Government on the basis "that all men
are born free and equal," end in Support
of which ther pledged their Ilvas and
earthly poeseulons; and

Wassails', The Gkevernmertt of GreatItritain denied her subjects theright of
expatriating themselves, or forWMg a
mete or separate Government, which
broughtona tong and 'bloody war for
ths• enforcement of said right, resulting
in favor or the patriots of me and the
establishment of the Goverruzient of the
United States of America and overthrow
of Britlah authority over her expatriated
subjects; and

Wirangss, Tho Constitution and laws
of the United Stages of America give
equal rights of liberty and protection to
tho adopted citizens of aft reationa: as to
thtse of native birth, protecting them In
their liv'es and liberty, whetherat home
orabroad; and

Wtranass, A number of naturalized
American citizens have been unjustly
seized by the Britishauthorities in Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland, thrown into
prison and treated as felon; withoutany
glut,cenrAttrr btreny6.et tßr lmgettall'l6;liarel

'Kaunas; It hasbeen asserted within
the last month bye, BritishJudge "that
the Government ofGreat Wham does
notrecognize the right of her I:lnjectsto
became citizens of the United States, -
and acting on such decision, a British
Jury have hanged, transported, and con-
demised to hard labor American citi-
zens; sod

WIIERX&M. This flagrant outrage on
naturalised American careers demands
immediate 'action by the Government of
the United States in behalf of heradopt-
ed citizens now Immured to Britishj tile;
ba it, therefore,

flanked, That we, on Irish born citi-zens, having taken a solemn oath, re-
quired of us before being received as
Misers of the Great Reprlblic, adjuring
all allegiance whatever to We govern-
ment of Great -Britain, demand. in the
moat emphatic and respectful manner,

Nether we era to be pretested or not.
Resoleset, That ars ,aa naturalised citb

itltMuritl;• ley
eah tre bely i 'tflat=bare:Xf ithe

and property in support of the laws,
Constitution and perpetuity of the Amer-
(ClA Union, have • justright todemand
of the Govenment of the United States
Immediate action toprotect our country-
men now unjoatly Imprisoned by the
BritishGovernment; and,Resolved, That as naturalized citizens
who have proved their fidelity to the
Union on many a hard-fought battle-

we would be traitor.toour count:l-end recreants toenv former companions
inarms, if, whilstwe iniplore the inter-
forenoe of our Government, we should
not take other action after waiting's rea-sonable time; therefore,

Resdirved, That although having full
confidenim in the honesty of the tirivern-
mentOfouradopti4 country, we'bhMl
not cease making preparations to exactby force, if necessary, from the British
Government. full and ample reparation
for the murderand imprisonment of curfollow citizens and countrymen.

Rooked, That I copy of these resoln-
tions be sent to our representatives in
Gongrem, and to General Banks Chair-
man of Committee on Foreign Affairs.•

On motion Meas.. D: O'Neill, Col. IL
Biddle Roberta, Gen. J. It Sweitzer,
James Blackmon and John W. Riddell
were appointed o Committee toforward
to Congrem theabove resolutions, altar
whir/ the meetingadjourned.

MilldamDeath, et lady,
Ito with no ordinary sorrow that we

minorities. this morning thesodden death
of Mr.. Mary A. Miller, widow of Sam-
uel Miller, late of north Fayette town-
ship, motherof our esteemed fellow cid-
seri. Jacob 11. Miller. Req., and Rev. S.
W. Miller, puler of the Presbyterian
Church at Cedar Rapids, lowa. The do-
°eased lady mated on Saturday evening
last, apparehtly in her witted health,
making no complaint of any indloposi-
(lon, and was found dead In herbed next
morning. She had, for a long time past,
entered from rheumatista, and Itfa sup-
posed that the disease attacked herheart,
causing her sadden death. Mrs, Miller
Was ghrlstian lady beloved by all who
had the pleasure of her Invivaintance.
Site was kind, charitable, generous and
good, and her unexpected. death Is a
source of deep sorrow to a large circle of
friends and acquaintances.

Susilißir Of os._oll Timit,Heavy
I=2ll

About three o'clock yesterday morn.
a largo tank attached to the Stand-

ard Oil Wcrks, opposite Sharpaburg,
filled with water, bursted and coniddor.
able clamant resulted. Tine tank was of
Iron and also now, the water havingbeen
run Into. Itfor the purpose of testing Its
strength. The tank was situated near
the refining house, and the heavy body
of water broke through a wall of the
building,.carrying away or destroyingseveral thonaand gallons of oil. Abuild--ing ou the opposite side was also broken
through and gnat' damage done. It Is
estimated. that the loos will rem& four
thoumand dollars.

===3
Guitare Planner, at the request of a

numberof persona, will repeat his grand
coricert at the Pittsburgh Female poi-
loge, Friday evening, on which occasion
lie will beassisted by CoraBrown, Nan-
tale Ernest, -Mrs. Planner, and the pupils
of the schail. The former concert was
a decided. "imago's, and musical criticspronounced it ono of the bast musical
entertainments over given In this 'city,
and while theapproaching one cannot
fail to 1:41.161 it, the probabilities are that
itwill exact theformerIn many respects.
Tickets for axle at Bailor'' and Elebor's
music stores.. Tho entertainment will
commence at 7i &eta*.

• Letter Carriers' Report.—The report of
tho letter carrion§ of the city for the
month of November has beim-furnished
no. By itwo learn that there have been
delivered 114,187letters and papers dur-
ing the month, °ran-average of 4,314 per
day. From them, figures and a Dnowl,
edgy of the immense quantity 'of man
matter deposited le boxes and called for

tho general delivery window, it will
appear how large is the business trarow
acted at the Pittsburgh postoMce. Dur-
ing the aame month thecarriers collected
feu ,mailingß30,737 lottersand papers. rr ,
the .oentral or. business portion of. thecity - thorn are -Ave daily deliveries andoolleetiona • • • .

Who Mole the Cow.--WilliamBoyd, a
resident of Indiana township, loot a linocow a few weeks Ililll2o, and after savantdays' aearch gave her up as lost. -A...fewdays egohowever, he accidentallyfoundthe cow in Wecity, and at once claimed.
bor. Mr. Flinn acid ho had purchased
the cow several daysprovions fromJno.
Marray. Mr. Boyd 'yesterday made In-
formation before Alderman Taylorchart:-ingitturray withlarceny, um' whlc.hhewas =feted and bald fora ImmHg,

talon Pr2skyllesi..l Couvoution
• Another Convention, similar to the
one held on Thursday week In Alio:
&hay City, was held in the Second Pres-
byterian Church last evening, Rev. W.
D.Howard, D: D., pastor of the church,
presiding. He gave out a psalm and
read a portionof Scripture, after which
Rev...l. E. Easton, D. D., led in prayer.
The gentlemen pesent were ratherslow
toveldt, gtl first, lintafterthey gatwarm
ed up by the sliming of a' few psalms
and the offeringup of prayers, the mat-
ter of Unionwas discuseed with consid-
erable animation. ,

ROO. J. McMillan thought there was
too' much distrust manifested by the
brethrenpresent. Ho believed there was
no praollosal dlfficultr in the way of

Mr. George Aline(' sold the idea of
uniting the four branches of the Presby-
terian Church, represented in, the Con-
vention was agloriona one. They should
suite that they might battle more db.
cieetly against error..

Rev. S. B. Reed thought the object et
the meeting was to coee'der the basis
adopted bythe PhiladelphthConvention.
Ho had never seen it, and hopedlf Itwas
in the possession of any one present It
would bo read for information.

Rev. Joseph R. Herr had seen and
read the basis again and again, and be
could say Amen to it.
-Rev. John Douglas, D. D. believed

that the remark made by Mr. 'need was
an important one. Ho had the basis in
his baud and would read IL Afterreading
it he asked, Is Union among the
churches deatrable? It Is, for Chrfit
prays for IL .Thcrehurches aro witnesses
for Christ, and the world will not be-
lieve in him, until by their organic
must° they. shall thew 'that there is no
conflict do their • testimony. Li Union
practicable? Flo believed itwas. When
they compared notes their (Menthes
were not so insurmountable as at first
eight they appeared. There was a
limo when the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church in this laud
sang nothing but the psalms of
Scripture. Could not the churches all
go back. to the point of divergence on
the psalmody question? Moreover, the
General Assemble WA only "allowed
the use" of tho -Imitation,' of Watts.
Why not, for the sake of union, go back.

and occupy the position which she once
occupied? Per imself, he could mend
on the haste adopted in Philadelphia, but
for those who could not,. every thing
should bo douo that emube done consci-
entiously.

Dr. Ciimpboll was glad tohear that the
reverend gentleman had stated some of
the diftleulties in the .way of union.
There were others. According to the
statement of the Chairman, each ono in
the United Church was tosingpsalmsor
hymns hake pleased. He did not think
there could-be much union Inthat. Then
interaommintilon was another difficulty.
He was mama not long since Ina U. le.
Chumhwhenthe !incrementof the Lord's
supper was

that w duispen ds,e,,d;.lwle tleetifiey er'ivg-
oof tables." ~But he would not le alt
lowed- to OOMMII/10 with the congrega-
tion, because he tielringed toanother do.
nomination, although he was recognized
as a chrlatian brother. - He thought the
matter of inter-communion was au im-
portant one to be conaidered.

Dr. Douglas asked the chairman tr
there were not congrogationer fn the Old
School Assembly which sang nothing
but the one hundred and'filtypsalms!
Ur. Howardanswered in the Aim:Lathe.
Then, sold Dr. IL there can be union
among the four denominations;it the
same practice should obtain inthe United
Church. As for inter-communion, the
organic

bleuordof tbar . the ecclesiastical bailey
Dor. C. A. Dickey WU in favor of

union. Dutmen feared It because they
were getting nearer to It. It was be-
neath the shadow of that, great event
that so much backwardness anti fear of
approaching the subject had been mani-
fested' to-night. Hut why shonld
psalmody ho allowed to nand In the
way? He would rather, at any time. go
round a mountain than undergo the
immense task of shoveling Itaway. Let
to not attempt to shovel Itaway, but go
round It

Howard then made a few remarks.
He said he wouldallow his psalm singing
brethren tosing Um scripture psalms on-
they sing the -Song of Moses and the'
Lamb" In heaven. Bat be would ark
for other. the liberty of singlug some.
Ming else beside.

On mttlon the COM matte appointed atthe last meeting to m e preparations
for holding another m trig.
..VEWV011,10ININ1441•11ajonnuoPt'singinga doxology and he pronouncin g

ofa Beasdiction by Dr. Howard-
=I

Reims, Gszerrx, Your article on a
course of sclebtlfic lectures meets with
my hearty approval. I often look back
withpleasure some tweLty years, to the
time when "standing' In astore at ten
dollars a month and my board. I ex-pendedsix dollars on *courseof lectures
onanatomy, delivered by Dr. Morrell Inthe 'boaement of the: Presley's church.
The lecturer an tint occasion used amanakin to illustrate the subj ect,tnod I
still thinkInee that figureas °lecturer
proceeded' with'hlei subject, and I at-
tribute much of the good health I have
since enjoyed tothat course of lectures.
I also attended the first lectures on elec.
tricity and the telegraph, delivered in
Pittsburgh by Prof. Morse, and many
other imitances I couldgive of the advan-
tage of a course of lectures all connectedwith some particular scientific subject,such for Instance es the history ot' the
steam engine, the different plans for ap-plying the powerful agency of steam,and also the theory of building material,wood, stone, Iron, ..te. doe., and the dif-
ferent styles of architeclure, the influence
of light on healthas applied by the dif-
ferent styles of architecture.

These and a thousand and other sub-
jects mighthemmed, every one of which
could' be made the subject ofa course of
very profitable lectures, and far superior
In point of Interest and utility to the dis-
jointed lectures withwhichsve have hewnformerly treated. g.

Resignation andElection.—Mr, cheek,.F. .r=stnbeoigiteUe&tolUltligle-
Library and sitoadlnq Ram., has re-eigned hie position in ardor to embrace
the legal profession, being fullyprepared
for admittance to the liar. Ata meeting
of the Booed of Directors theresignationwas accepted, and John If. Callahan,Req., of Allegheny City, was elected toeupply the racanoy ocautioned. Mr. C.is a gentleman of highliterary qualifica-
tions, and wilt admirably lilt the limper.hint position.

Trouble Increasing%asi itopuly Mayor
Owston yesterday issued four commit-
ments,- two againat William Jobnaton

and two against George Walterfor tar-!cony, which were placed lit tho'handa ofWardenWpite; .Tolinston end Wittier,it will be rob:timbered, wore arrested ona charge of larceny and notrunitted to
Jail, from which they managed toescapesomafour weeks since, bet woes recap-
tured. The Intbrmationsi are made byMr. Laughlin and others *he were rob-bed- by them during the ow days theywere at large,

Arrested.—On Sunday,l Nov. 17th, a

1,,,inmail bag was atolen-rout he platlormattjto Union Depot and ca fled some die.teasebehind •fencewho etbe thief wooInasIto when he wasInthe act of cutting
observed by some ath etnployees of
the roadbut managed" o make es.cape.{fie published anailment of the
mutter the following day, but did nitgive the name. 'Yesterday John McCort-nor was arrested, on a warrantissued outof the United States Court, charged withthe offence. He will barn a hearing to-morrow. 1

Important /feeling of the Y. M. C. A.—We would call the attention of ourlloachester friends to the adjournedmeeting to bo held thin evening, at 7o'clock, in .the new Methodist Church,portier litauluitten intactand Oldo %ve-nue, under the auspices of the Younglifen's Vitiation losoel lion, for thefurther conolderation of the establish-ment of a reading room l Cud, vicinity.All Interested in this la debt° wider-taking are cordiollyitiVit to attend.
never* Ateldent.—Napideon Haynes,of Johnstown, received a Very severe antialmost .fatal wound a day or two ago.Ile woo engaged at one M. the turninglathes in hi. pomp manufactory, whenaheavy chisel broke; u largo piece of Itsulking hintabove the right eye, cuttingthrough the eyebrow aod Syelid and soy-

! °ring an artery, Dr. Lowman drawledUsewound. -Thls Is the second occidentof tbe kind which hits happened to Mr.Haynes. f
114terl. Coming.—Thls grant aetrentwill again Tina Plttnburgh. She will

!grater three nights at the Academynf
Mille, commencing on the llth loot., Inthe character...or Medea;Elizabeth andMarie Antoinette.

. The Madam Pssement, on Wood
street, has been completed to Fifth street.
The work tlntsbed Is pronounced by timse
yarsurand toknow es very, saperior and
substantial. ' I

Nearly alb of those wounded by theteoent boiler explosionhave 'sufficientlyrsoorered tobe able to walk out andoma toresume theirwok*..

F=ll==!
Tho Republicans of the Eighth ward

helda primary meeting last evening for
the purpose of naming candidates foi
nomination to the ward offices. John A:
Sergeant, Esq., presided, and Mr. Thos.
Neely noted no Secretary. The following
nomination,were made:

For Select Conneil—(two to be nowl-
nated)—ssinnelMorrow, Eaw.l3 Wright,
Henry E. White.,
.For Common Council—Hill,' to be

nominuteil)—James Mswhlnoey, Joseph
Ca.key, Richuni W. Roberts, 'Henry
Meyer..

Altlerman—Eusinee S. Morrow (no op.
position.)

Judeaof Election-(one to be notalna-:
usi)=JohnFlinn, Jomee Ewing.

Inspector—Andrew J. Moon, (no °pp.)
Return Inspector—(one to be, nomt,

-noted)—Alexander .IsleDoneld, Robert
Fowler,.David Fawcett.. -

School Directors—(3 years• two to be
nominsted)—Thomas Neely, William H.
Stlmple, Daniel Evans, and John. L.
Lewis.

School Directons—(l yoar; ono to be
nominated)--Jolin Wrigley, George W.
Dithridgc.

Assessor--Christian King, (no opp.)
Cdnatablo—A. J. Moon, (no opp,)
The primary election for .the purpose

of making final nominations will be held
on Thursday afternoon next, between
the hours of four and seron.o'clock. The
meeting last night appointed Motors.
John Flinn, W.. 1 Minn, Robert Fowler
nod Alexander -.McCabe to conduct the
forthcoming mooting.

Beakless needlingerFn►earms.
On last Thuraday a young man named

Marry Martin, Who bad been a gold
soldier for three years. in the Eleventh
Pennsylvania Cavalry, called etthe pub-
lic honed of Valentine Manley, at' Wit-
more, Pa., and while there entered into
a good-humored disputa 'with Manley
concerning a gun in the hands ofthe Int-ter—Martin declaringthat the gun
was good for nothing,that It would not
shoot a hog. klaulsy drew the gun to
bin face cocked it, and said "I will show
yon." The trigger was pulled, and the
ball with which the gun was charged
entered Martin'sright eye lodging in tho
back of hie head, Martin lived only
twenty minutes. Jfaulsv expressed
great regret at the resultofLis very, rash
act. Acoroner'e inqueat, under the' di-
rection of Esq. Miler, rendered a ver-
dict ofaccidental shooting—it appearing
that kfaulsy did not know that the gun
wee loaded. Manley and the deceased
hadalways heed on friendlyterrns. The
deceased was the only son ofa widowed
mother and was to have been married
next week. .Ile was a citizen of Croyle
township, Cambriti county.

& Vary !level Case.
District Attorney Duff, in the. Quarter

Seaslens yesterday, presented: an Infor-
mation made by a husband 'itipthnit lids
wife for abandonment, add asked the
Court todismiss the case, as the law au-
Ihomed no such proceeding. The Infor
motion wee taken by Justice Michael
Lipp, or Ilfrntiognam, and rend thus:
"Charles R. Herald deposeth and saith
that dary Ann Herald then and there
In said borough deserted me without
cause for a separation, and upon retinaetocome and stay with mo she declined
and stays in the house with her parent...
• • • and said she would never live with
me any more." The Wert complied
'with the retturei to dismiss the case. The
elegisinge doubtless entertained the
ease open the principle • that it wee a
poor rule that would not work both
ways, and fie wife could one for aban-
donment, why not a husband? His
Justlceship, lien some others we know
of, Is tintalways governed In his "court"by tholes, to 'Mend In the books, bet
has a common law of his own, a practice
which ban become so common Wat our
magistrates generally have come to Le
regarded as anything else than cense:p-
icture of the peace, •

lasarahm Powder,
So Justl celebrated (or Itsstrengthand
cicaulin can now bo bought in large
or small quantities of his. agent. Arthur
Kirk., 172and 171 Federal street, • Alle-
gheny.

'This powder as now sold Is the result
L fortLyearsoxtriexperimenting, drrtu.heitulae.aeitimarkefolther for mining or sportingor. and Nput up in either metal
or wootteailmts, as the customer may

btol4l.lgAv•wder la marked
Mining F. Ong .rIP7P, is a my sape.'
norartiolo amt when put in wooden
kegs is much slier, and retrains its
strength lougerthanany powderhs metal
kegs. When we add toall this that Mr.Kirk, as soon nabs was appointed agent,
atone,put down the price two dollars
per keg, and is now selling It•at $1.50
per keg, witha liberal discount to deal.orsand consumers by the car load.

Is view ofall this It will homeless forus tourge our readers tosend their Or-ders to him when they will receive
prompt attention.
=I

In ro/untr, purity of tone and greet
poorer, combined with !superior ,work-
tuanship, they are wholly unequalled.
The present new scale combines all the
best modern improvement. kaolin In
the construction of the Plano Forte. For
thirty years Mr. Schen:tacker has person-ally superintended his extensive menu.
factory in Philadelphia. They stand in
tune ranger, and wear bitter, as yinws of
experience has proved, tin any other
make. The twb spienditraehomaekers
at the Orphan Asylum opening on
Thanksgiving Day were greatlyadmired
by all present, bothas to toneand beauty
of finish. Parties Who intend purchatc•
lag a first class Piano, and wish to saveaka fiat tolloo, can do so by codling onthe Agents, Darr, Kaska d:Buettler, No.

.12 St. Clair street. -

lee have receltred '•Every Saturday',foi Dec., 71. h, and the "Atlantic Monthly"
for December, from Meson Ticknor &

Fields, of Benton. There are but •four
artiolon -In Every Saturday, but they
make up in interestand veins what theylose in umber. Inthe Atlantic, nmongthe most entertainingoantributions, are"Oor Racine Railroads" and "Bye-re-aye
of Europe," Moaners. Ticknor A Fields
always issue goad things,and these donot Jeopardize their reputation,

. Neat 7.lthographiltg.—We have re-ceived front the ivell kuovm lithograph-ers, SiDgel ar. Gies, a number
of specimens of rem lyarkably exe-cuted cards, calendars, bonds, atock and
deposit certificates, chocks, notes, dralbi,circular', de, This firm employ nonebut the very beat engravers, and their
Work la a credit to the cit". Their exten-sive and complete esablishment Is atNo. 74 Tani stmt.!,

,eiert the Wsteh.—Thomas kitDivanmade information beforeAlderman MoMasters, yesterday. charging ThomasDillon with /arcane by bailee. He al-leges teat ho puraased a watch from1)1110a for fifteen dollars, butafter he hodpaid theamount agreed upon, Dillon re-fused todeliver tho watch, and kept themoney. Tho parties reside InLawrence-
ville, • it mwraut was issued for the er-
rant of the accused. •

No • More. i''eseck.—The new Board ofDirectors elected yestonlay by the stock-holders of the Pittsburgh and Connell'.villa Railroad Company passed the fol-lowing resolution relative to issuingpasses;
itemised, That any general Issuing of

immos by this company band tho same
is hereby prohibited. •

Will Meet —There n'.lll be a meetingor
the Union Republican Ex:icutlso Com-
mittee of Pittsburgh this afternoon at
two o'clock, et Maj. A. 14: Brown's lawomee, No. 114 Fifth street, As business
of importance is to be transacted all the
members aro requested tobe In attend-
ance.

Aelinosledgment.—Tho managers of
tho HOlllOfor the Friendleuis gratefully
neknowledgo the donation of eizte•als.dolinreand eighty coots, from the 'FirstPresbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,
through Mr. Joseph Mel:night, from
oolloctiona taken on Thanksgiving day.

Beret},of the reeee,-.4"atriek Carrollyesterday made inforumtion before Al-derman Taylor, agalbst John O'Brien
end wife, for surety of the peace. Boal-
leges that they threatened him and his
wifeWith violence. A. warrant Was is-
sued fur the arrest of the O'Brien;

Ilarper's trasar,--4 full number, and
interesting to the votaries and hangers
ou of drem and fashion, as well as to
other. whoare not even novices In the
ways of the beau monde, hasbeen laid
onour table by Sir. Plttock.

The Republican* of tho' Fourth word
will hold their primary meeting tonem-
Mate Celineßatonand other ward officers
this evening. •

"List to the merry Jingling of the
b0i1,." . •Thesleighing SeagOn Lea 00tottmtleed.

and a full line ofnil goods for the sermon
outbe rotted et Jakeirsost & Frew's, 102Wood street.

NEW STORE •ND

NEW GOODS.

. H. SMITH. Merchant Tailor,
Ne.oo WYLIE 11111%,.•orser et Mideast

unrneethlag Wsimnel apply of
TALL AND WINTER CLOTRII,

mmtmumk vrrnaos„
Avd ORR COATING

1311-ERBBT ORDElrklalt;
, •

64 foolll2lt IT., neez,Markeit.
112.01:11.111 bOARDZ/LS, to alLmlte tmott.

wilt be engaged alter December 1.. "r

Dtt log Ball open dolly', Kama A.M. to 1 at
'sight. Sundays troaila. X. to

tomato Tablas Oar

Cl=

Eiiric Gairtis
re Is some excitement et

Hanisbnig In respect to the publication
or Republican newspapers Inthat town.
Today the Mato Guard • will appear
under the ealtonal management, of
Wane Folmar and J. R. Duzazzioz.
The fOrmer has for some years been the
principal editor of the -Telegraph; the

-is Private Secretary to Goy.

Guar. It fi conjectured that Jens
W. Nazar and Ceo. Viands!are
iatedieued in this new venture.

Temporarily BAYUAL Bann Is enliv-
ening the editorial columns of the Tele.
graph with his pungent and accomplish-
ed pen. But Manx H. Coen, of the Ti-
age Agagdor, will, onthe brat of Janu-
ary, take "the post vacated by Wane
Foaaar:; -

The Telegraph, at this conjuncture,
warmly advocates the nomination of
Gen. Guar for Vice President; which,
being interpreted; means that he is ex.
pocted to relieve Hr. DUNG/MCA of the
conAdential place near his paten which
he occupies. The Governor, scifif,ltas
not taken the hint,

d. K. 'lineman expects to be back
from Montana early next spring, and to
start ajournal at Harrisburg. - His pub-
lishedietters from Montana have given
him additional reputation an a thinker
as wall sal writer;and if ho shall Carry
his Joan:CO(llde intentions into effect
there will be a lively time at the State
Capital, with a fair prospect that what,
ever journal or journals shall varvive the
competition"will do so by legitimate en-
tzepriseaud talent.

Tin appointment of Hon. D. J.
Morrell, of the 17th Congresiional Die.
Diet, as Chairman of the Committee on
Manufactures, has given very, general
malefaction, and was a very judicious
selection. Perhapsno man in Congress
has given more study to the numu'ac-
Mixing interests of the country than Mr.
Morrell, and he is widely known as a
warm friend of a protective policy for
home industry.

How. L. W. Rm., late Speaker of the
State Senate, rod his youngbride, have
taken their denature from New York
for Europe. where they will make an
extended bridal tour. Previous tohis
departure he entertained his friends by
• mod banquet at the Logan House,
Altoona.

NEWTS BY TELEGRAPH,
—Thaddeus Stevens wai entirely pros-

trate 4 yesterday, andnot able to losiellis
The Supreme Court members yester-

day pad their respects to the I..lN:shim:itin •bOdy.
—Booretary . Seward iaeleta on tho ap-

pointment of E. L. Plumb as Milner
to Mexico.

—Peter B, Headley, Walla, Fargo
C0... defaultingagent, Ma been pardoned
from the CaliforMahtate Prison.

—Horace Greeley, whose;appointmon
to the Austrian Ministry has beon con
tinned, says he will not leave the cons
try until after the Presidential election

—General Sheridan arrived at Chicago
yesterday. He was escorted to the Fre-
mont House, but declined making any
•POvekt

—The House of Representatives of
Kentucky organized yesterday by the
Woollen of-JohnT. Snuck as Speaker.
The Senate did not -artranisa. 'The
Governor's message will probably be
read to-day.

.—The bill to repeal the -section of the
franchise act withholding from negroes
the right of holding °Mee was discussed
all yesterday In the Tennessee Legisla-
ture, on its second reading. The galler-ies were crowded withblacks durtug the
discussion.
-nit safe alba Benton and Albany

Railroad, at St:ringiteld,illass.,• was
blown open by erglara Sunday night,
and *12,500 in notes and bonds atolem.
The corporation loses $.3,000 and its em-
ployees the balance.

—The boiler of a locomotive at the
Nashville and DecaturDepot, atNeaht

exploded yosterdayafternoon, kill.
Ing Sock Sweeney, fireman, the engineer
and two others. Sweeney was hurled a
distance of thirtyyards, and the boiler
was thrown two hundredand forty feet.

—The Impeachment men, mpecially
the majority of the Judiciary Commit-
tee,think great Injustice has been done
them by the prms of the country. The
minorityreport has been given out while
the majority report, exwpting the con-
clusion, hoe notbeen-publiahed, and the
latter claim that Judgment hes been
passed without knowing or seeing the
law upon which their report Is based.

—The Atlantic Cable Company an-
nounce that properly accredited agents
of any newspaper or newspaper associa-
tionwill be allowed to transmitathalf
price political and general nevntlezd'in
plain language only. N: oacommercialtamentwill
be made to Paperor code messages. tontmeta May be en-
tered into by ,which the Company will
agree to Adhere to the halfrate for ono
year tosuch newspapers as will pay to
this Company at1emt53,750 permonth for
political and general news.

. —The Legislature of Galifornla mot at
Sacramento yesterday. They will oe-
ganlse to-morrow. The balloting for
United Stales Senator will begin Da.
asmber 17th. The Republicans are sure
of a. majority of three in the Senate.
The Governor'. message, Controller's
and Treasurer's reports will make an
excellent showing of State business.
There Is over a million In the Trmsurv.
Lieutenant Governor Low has made
unite a number of appointments recent-
ly, which wIU be confirmed by the
o ate.
—E. P. Whipple in &eulogy on Gover-

liar Andrew says: knew that the
disease ofwhichlhearentuallydied might
strike him at.any moment. Three
Months before e entered on his glorious

career a Governor, be was warned by his
physician thatanv overexertion of brain
would endanger his health and probably
his Ile mu notoriously as regard-
less of the warningas a bravo soldier go-
ing to a battle would be regardless of the
admonition that •ho might be hit by a
build. The rare that a man takes ofhis
health should of course Do subordinate
to libidos° of duty. Considerations of
trygianbdldnot enter Intothosoul ot Wil-
liam of Orange, doing diet which he
knew would roduoe him to an "asth-
matic skeleton"—lnto the inhul. of Milton;
doing that .which ho knew would de-

. prive hint of his sight—into the soul of
Latimer, doing that which ho knew
would lead him to the stake. On the
same principle, Gov. Andrewfelt that be
was at his poet, not to take care of him
pelf, but to look attar therights and in-

. tared& of others,

—Mr. Spurgeon has put forth a mani-
festo in his magazine called the. .Sword
and Trorref, in which be says: "I have
spent two months in 111health, andmuch
of the time in severe pain ; but by the
good hand of God upon me, I-am now
much better, and- hope -to resume my
home work very speedily. -I have re-
eulved, for twelve months at least, to re-
fuse almost all work away from home;
and I now earnestly beg friends not to
distil=me with importunate requests
to preach here, there and everywhere.
For years Ihave preached from eight to
ten times a week, besides Leming the
weekly sermon, editing the magezine,
overseeing the church, superintending
the college, directing the orphanage,
founding now churches, attending com-
mittees, and a thousand other things;
butmany signs indicate that there must
be a pause. lam not less willing, but I
am-far less able than I was to servo the
Church by preaching."

—The following la from the Albany
jeurnah,some or the papers are oompli-
menting General Spinner because sever-
al billions ofmoney have passed through
hie hands withoutthe loos of a dollar.
This to well enough where the General is
not known. Buthere, we would as noon
think ofcomplimenting the sun for shi-
ning,as General Spinnerfor being hon-
est. Like the delight of dogs "to bark
and ,bite,"•nelther of them can help it;
for in the language of the primer `‘God
bath made them so."

FOURTH PAGE.--Meeting of theHoek
bolder. of the Pittotarigh ,sod Con
Refl. lUe Itapreltd. . '
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NUMBER 279
CITY ITEMS

°Mare °item.
To Lkor, Muth &Buell/sr, Agent, Pitts-burgh:—

Gua7Litmay:—The Organ purchasedfrom you for the First Methodist Sab-bath School of this place, more than ful-
fils the promise or your agent- It inuniversally admired. May • you sell
thousands of them. -Respectfully,

G. W. Rums, Pastor.
r.air, LIVERPOOL, 0., Dec. 2d, 1567.
Sirs) Windowas Soothing Syrup Imobeen axed for children with never-fell-

ing safety .and success:l Itccrirects acid-ity of the stomach, relieve. wind -colic,rill'ulates the bowels, cures dysenteryand diarrlam.a, whether arising fromteethiug or' other causes. An old andvtell-triedremedy. Perfectly safe In alleases.
ThillY-fivecents n bottle.
Be euroand call for"Ziio. Window's Soothing Syrup,"Having thefacsimileof“Curtis & Per-klits"'on the outside wrapper. All oth-ers are base Imitnttons.
A Foal lino of Slelghing Goods- stJackson Lk rew's 102Wood street
Plaids—Tine dress goods, silks, linensand mOunoinggoods, at Bates S Boll's.
Dry • Grads at Whaleiale.—We in-vite the particularattention ofbuyers atwholeaale to our complete stock of silks,•dress goods, and all kind. of fancy andstaple goods, and to the fact that we sell

at tho , lowest eastern prices, and out.
goods tosuit purchasers.

J. W. EaturEn
• 59 Market street'.
All Wool Horse Blankets, at from 22,50

upwards at Jackson tt Frew's, 102 Wood
atreot,

All wool French MarWoes far i 5 and80
coot., worth $1,25 and $1,60, at Bates &

Bell's. .

Pentetbleg Goat—The boots, shoes,gaiters, &a., for men, ladiesand children,kept at 89 Market street, are made of
the very best material, and sold as low
as the lowest.. All goods are warrantedto give satisfaction. Ifyou want smite-thing good, and "at‘,gold. prices, mill atRobb's Shoe House, 89 market street.

Eye, Ear, Throat, Lrrxd • Camer
DISEASE! and CATARRH. atiooraefully
treated by Dr. Aborn, 134 fimlthileld
street. book by mall BO cents.

Your Hone Is covered with snow, and
yourself cold and chilled, when out del-
ving.• Go to Jaekson d: Frereen and they
canremedy all this, with covering bothfor yourselfand horse.

Cloaks sad Shawls, the very beet
spiods at the lowest prices, at Bates it

Lap Blankets and Zoe° Wrappers atfrom $6.00 upwards, at Jackson d: Frew's,
102 Wood street....

can and Esaraine the large and com-
plete stool of Ladles' Fon, at William
Fleming'., No 139 Wood street. tf

Bliukets.—Cradle blankets, crib blan-
kets, a fullassortment, from t-1 up, at
Bates tt

Jansen & Frew have justreceivedlargo stock of Hudson Bay Wolf, Profile
Wolf; and a full line of Buffalo Robes,
lined and unlined, at 102 Wood street.

TIE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
IrEDIESDATUD 1111171DAY.

larxe dm; mutes/ purer oat.
.13111. of Istqnuttetrsaalas tutMr, taableba
Imdlss It4ltoda/athaaatKa. by T4l..pband

Yaluabia Bsillss Sance me the ilmalv,
.4NM. 001It reliable Plaawlat sal WV*
soardal Lariat&moat. /11,.. Ir7
Um city. J. Tarmac. 1.4.4.1.• or/Wei"
aboal4bewit/lost It. . ,
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Stat:Cle Clubs a Tat —••••••••••••,•••••
—And me copy

it
papa to tOO P.TOSPOISOF

lathslab, Addittoss Se dab••• 1•1•11••
ass tame,st slobrates.
Natio. To 10s•CIL11OItL'" 12.411"la

Dyer.. be sore sad goodly lOW 0111108 700
-tot. 00 M lot••Wsdasodol •tinto. heal.

scrlbus tisslag Nat.a. ssall •Ina.
arm., ft, mat, Moog °NON

or Inavym.ay.ttmonsy ear rbit.
Adds.&

rirresllßatt. Mae&

WANTS.

WANTIRD-4. 1100111-11LEEPICIL
•—Yost thorooaidl Alma et

middle art, aid • tboroogh stganta•L ',Nees
others needapvly. To men •parson. •".".."

"bi' ,••LlPerwo•ent positionwill be glees. with
• liberalsail,. Address, with JUX
• W ASO; Tittsborglts„Pa.

WAFT ED—AUSIT
ARXTabrWoe,

ter Cities or Garble.;OW flee& ft Is MIMI
Rides or Carbines; idoIIcub tar Oels's Amy
or Nave !Level, r:,. Cosh rap aw. oral* W.
seriptlonhe are antic Persons Imola( w et
abdee arms can teed these be N.M.... 6.
J. 11. JOHNSTON. Gnat Wester. Clem Warles s
311reran lariatt, comer Wgne,rutowsk•

FOR BENT.
FOR BENT—A saaall

Ronne, withrifteen Acme of lightti aPs
Ilneor therecur/111e plankroo, omega, from
the lint of told chy. The bonne It mow sad Ile
landgood for gninctiing norpolle. nwiLi. . 4"
ItAMSZI" t DAM.. lisal KahanAge.u....1
Beaver street or DR. TIILODORL
New Brighton Beaverroots!. ro.

FOR lIENT--OFFICES.—Th•
rooms 4°w ocanpledb 7 the Secretary el the

Union Itallroad and Transportation 00101.17*'
No. 03rum street, emu V.ileCllnteei• Ow-0
Carpet Store. Thew rooms .11 Hrf &dna.
for waren, betm/ beetled to thecentre el bobs
ness. sad osk Fifthsulkabs Role wwirlati•lil
the Mealswn pare.ant. roadarbkg alma tn.
.Rom 1101w. etc. Frontroomcontains WV Ste.
proof then. reasesalon am ha hod es MAO
prosirao.' legateeof OLIVIERYoCLUITOCII
CO., 21111thstreet.

FOR SALE.
FOR BALE-320 ACIIEN GOOD

'AIMING LAND, IA Lows. Tees ow.Goal tit4. Taxesall paid. RILL OWD/tolt
Moony. Tor particulars iscilt. of D. W.6011111. No. ailts.rket stmt. •

FOIL 8ALE-THREE
LOTIN DIELVIALD, am MabellA.

lion, two soules trout lima...oartrash, ' ANAlot Maw, beautlAallysituated. Sad will be meld
t. Zuoutse of WILLIAM HOLXXI s MS
sty Street.

VOIR EIALE-.one Iliat-rate tivestory BRICK DWELLING BOURN. tits
Celtroom, Anlmbed attic asd deal try Wiwi,brick Gable and gassings boast. Isgood or-der. Slushs on Use earnerofBean, strong sadNorth alley. Gag andbat and gold grater In SBA
bons. Respire of RAMSEY IHALL, Real Ro-
ute Agents, 10..1 Bean, Groat. AlNglhony.

FOR PALE—BRICR
Tb• .dandrzied 61.1m-hell oil

Brick Teal. he Demiwithin/th
the besitiotel.' The y.--dU lietr,'rah an theme&ere teterevemeats. •Lowe nn. tea years. Nanneed apply. be timemho mesa Whew. AO.dre. LT. C.:Allegheny P. O.

,

KALE--1110116EN.--.AT
110WAHD13 t 4.. Alfa We Stalais, theape rAIIILIIIIOIIIII {Biy): Uwe •DAPPLIOELET /10BALS. au. .LARD■ .1)11061ET

HOBBS: throat 11LACS. WAYS; tlre GUST
21AREYL 11LBSThrfaikl.. dtAr W Mellegll.bolaHoa“. •

irilorses ben;ght and sold on eemillsslou
F''OR SALE.i—llocise and Lotet

tenter.of Stanbattw sad Adadog,tgoogg.ossr Estlvray. Lot -by 3.1:1: twL
Coo. hone, otootatolog room sad /0114wet Improved. House sad Lot ongllatlidsstsstr
Bidwell stmt.. AltsittosT Chg. Lot O b/feet; Haase!rain.eonlalas hall,Mg MM. MI40cd collar;water and gas. Ain, mossy mallItmoos•ad Lots 0 good toettlos. Lobe atO.nrtglg L CO„ Bearer stmt, atoll Mum,Xaseheater. t • .

FOR SAL E—SHATIPSIIVIite
LOTS.—Wenow atter be crawlingly eautonne• new plan of Lure and desirable lot;b..

fig sort of that valuable property belenniewletthe heirs ofL. 0. L'ltablel *twig at theupperrod if Th./abort;and neer(tapers Station, eftthe WanPerna. Itallsoal. A patient of thaw
lots front the railroadam Ithe wart. sag kale
etre* en the sewn. The!lotswe Ay
with wide streatejrunnlag Utrongh the malts
property. The so for paw:wingAR.a taw
not be excelled, and for beautyof lean*. mg
wares have no 7/. Tee descriptive plat earfurther InfOrmall sr BILL A SHUTT**.

Heal Letate Agouti. Dauerstun,-Letr.
Title. I

WaterproofT 11/11164.011from $l,OO, Raton. I,_.GREA ,

MI wool poplins for $l,OO, worth $1,50
at Bates A Beira.

Ladles* Furs.—Tbe best and ebeapes
Furs in the city can be found on wes
corner of Market and Fourth streets.

6t GAIMIC6B ot STXWAIIT.
Lades , Far Font Mufflersat Jackson
Frew's, 102 Wood street:

Unmans' in Ladles' Furs, nt William
Fleming's, Igo. IS9.Wood street. If.

Far Fora podll'or Collars, 'at Jack
sod & Frew's, 102 Wood street.

=I
sfn.i.x—On Sunday, Dee. J. Mr,MARTA. MILLAR, widow Saenoel lota ofNona Palette township, la the du ye. of her
YemeniDonau/elate reeldeace. near McDon-

ald Station. 11. . C. a C. B. IL.) on NY 'Dam nAt.
Dee.415, it le o'cloek •. The fidesd a of the
'Man/ ere respectful ylnvited to at" end.
IftIYSIIMI3.--a'n Sabballsafteetwone.'Deeernber

I t. 13C. at Lilt o'clock. ?HILLY 11U5sUntl..eyed al years. IImouths and y day..
The Amaral wlll take place on RADIUM:UT.

Mt loot at I o'clock' e. x.. from his late reels
deem, No. M. tonerof Adams Street and Bea-

enr aaaaaa, Sloth warn, Allegheny Clfy, Mot-
erly Manche.ter.l The blends of the fatally

are respecttellyIncited to &Una '

LOW' PRIORS I

SMITHSON, PALMER &10..
110111ttlito—thi Sunday freebie,. at o'eloek.mfr ratletore ofher mother. Shea d, maat

Alienotreet, Lawrenceville. Iln. lthelleLwifeof J. tr.Hommµ ogee ti year.. ,
Tuntrel from theresidence of her mother. ttre

Arthileoolr. eel o'clock. The frlentls ofthe
family are ...pea rl:11y Invitedtoattend.

=

• .
5311T11.—0n Sunday @rented. Deeesaber lst.at IWeloek. Ws. EVA, hire orJonahntnith,the Elk yearofher tie.
The general ,slll take ?legefrom h,r late red-dance:lE4st Liberty. roots he rhlsnedne. Dee.

ad. ;akino. t.lnclt. The I:l.o*er the'rtintqY henresperitllll invited to attend. CarriagesleaveBleientra'a Idtery Stahlea, (*int* ilethstreets, •at 11 • •

MAMMOTH EMPORIUM,

Nos. 55 & 57 FITTS E1T4102.
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oVerLegpest O.T.L.

ROBERT T. RODNEY. Endes•gAtlla Asp Ithatienste, Na. ii Ohlo se,.Allegheny. and No. BO Diamond Swears, (th
lobs Irllaou Bros,j keep throean landthe
beet Natal, Pinewood, frailest and lealtaeltAllemwood Conine. Walneet Coal. from Int ethHoethwoal CoOlas We upwards; all nth!
Cola. to progeethloa. • ceerrtagea are lharAt
letrolahed al love rues. Cram Waves. Platt
and lagithlog tarnished gra.th. thew openay
and al be. -
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ALEX. AIKEN;lIIIDERTAKER,
Yr. i• north Dyed. Pittabangh.

COM:Mot all this;CRAPES. GLUM), auevery deliadpiloaofnuteral l'upslibles Goad.furalshid. noem. oirou day and alibi. Hours:
and Cuirlage• lUvalshohL
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ILariamcsa—DaT, David Ivr. D. D.,11*v.
11: W. 'Jacob., D. D.. Tbamaa Pada,. /WI.,
Jacob

W.
Mier. LK.

DO/11.01110 Dsl GOODS.

JA. DODGERS: lINDEBTA-• Eta AND IDINALIDCB, (almanac lainL4Bamul IL Engara.) N. DI Ohio Wm%
three Maw Dola Smarr.Allschady CM. in
Woe- cdammt. Itandany. Walnut an Denwen DalianCollins, at lb. lowan wined
Dna& :Enda elm at all lean. day .4.lsta.
Mane addCanaan, fultuni.a. almawonan au nodremind, tans.

1114111/LETS.

WILAINILL"

Hoop g!surrs. ,

emus: Am) Tainz.anniainr,EDWARD CZAHNIECELI,
DZSTATEIII. Mee, Ito. KA Mao 81111.,Athiali.T.' Melaie. Soso.. .4 other lbF
orlt.o soomploto nookofhaerealrarolateee

Goods, pa heed .4 *trot..at sekokeet nonce.
at lowest rtes.. We and Um, Statges, eoF
ier of *lnt and 1110411. &mete- Comm.

Bed4le Horses,
for
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.sar Persons vlebingtoVerdure Watttoexunten°moot tho beat oatottosseitsoteu

AT THE LOWEST PERM

sap Pnroltere and Hvasabold
TION on EVERY THURSDAY.

UNITED STATES

WlEN COMPANY'S WATCHES.
we tors jutmitred saotloto lotof them

Tbrated Watch., t They are undo'abtedly th•
INISt and BEST for thowoo over IresimPt to

thlmottot,beldg Jowoltd with CLURYOOL/TX,/sp.!goospenstott.with •

casommwris naLascE.

Wholosalo sadjletallAguas,

DIINEIRATH HABLETT
158 ?MIR STRUT.

orpartriexasoirto nALL

ME
WHICELZII:I6 WILEMN

IIIANDINICTUCLIM COUPLET

811WIRO
Make UN LookWdi,Md.. the th.l.P"
Vest andbest.
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WART 61.

Merchant Tailor,

Con Pesualan.a sieChuir Strome

PIMBUIIOII, :PA.

wm..r. Ic GEORiiE 11011;.14. •
lIPHOLSTERXREk:

•FeatherMerobanti,Ann 4salare Ist Reels .4 Bedding,- Yetssesse,Beds, Blankets., Qattu, Eemstmes/Meets end Btlpti UPI le store, reedy for est.'matte oat of *he best =Morita. at remesulisprtees. PURIFIED FEATHERS, brPaned, end imerythtskor
to the lllpbolstetTlMelsees• UrdeM rnplietallywidt....l promptly ellel. Stars, am.. qeSmllAtteld .4 TAW Str.te. ender Mordual•Hotel. WICntiLLY VOBLIC
HOI.IIIFJ3,Bina. & CO,

aimmos COTTON MILLI,
rlxneuaas.

llaea laturofs of Ikon Modlani.4
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